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L E T T E
T O A

Member of Parliament.

IHave been, and ft ill continue to be fo much
engage!, in Reviewing fome Accounts and

Papers of Moment, that I could find no
Leifiirc to Copy thofc \ook Papers, that contain

my Projed for a rvell Re(^Hldted Militia^ which

I promis'd to put in Your Hands in the Ea/ier-

Week .' And tliis Sejfio^t draws fo near a Concluii-

on, and tl^ MilHia-BjU now before the Ho//our^

hk Hdufe, being ready to pafs tlie Third Reading ^

I fee no room for admitting my Papers to be heard

in a Committee, if I had 'em ready for that Pur-

pofc. And I /wpe, and with all true Englifhmen er-

^^ fudi a Proof of the gresct Care and Wifdom oi

V A 2 Your
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Your Hcricnrable Hok/c, in ftttling the MiiUia at fo

Critical a Juncture as this ^ thac all the Private

Sch^/es, foim'd by Men, that are Sincere Lovers

of tlidr Native Coun ry, fliall be Infinitely out-

done by the Uiii.ed Prudence and Vigilance of To

n;any Glor'icus Ajfcrtcrs o^' o^^r Dherties, as are Aie/;/-

befs in this Prcfent Parlicu/fent, 'Tis a Matter of fo

great Confequence to the prefent Governirient, and
indeed to the whole Body cf the People, and ihe

Libercics o^ England, that the Kingdom ihou'd be
put into a good FoQure of Defence, and be well

provided again ft a Forcizn Invafton-^ that Tm con-

iident, there's not a Gentlei'ian, Sitting and Debating

within the Walls of tliat Honourable Hnnfe, that could

ever be pcrfwaded to pardon himfelf, if it ivere

poflible for liai not to contribute all the Skill and
Advice he is Mailer of, to hringto the greateO: Per-

. fedtion a Bill of that Unfpeakable Importa?2ce to his

I^ative Conntrey.
,

" -^

And when I find mod of my Acquaintance h&|e
the like Sentiments ot Your prePnt Deliheratiorwl

confels 'tis to ihem, and to ii^e -oo, a Tufiident ^^^
dote agaiiift the F-ears and jeaoufies ha l every B07
dy, in a n.anner, is an us'd wiihal, 1 rcn the Ru-
mour of an intended Invafion frcm abroad. I vep-|

ture to fay. Fears aiid Jealoufies,:, becaufe I-iretjf

v/ith a ^rcat many People every-whe're, that are apt

to .'fancy,, We fhould be in a very unprovidedjCoi^-

dition, if 30 or 4CCC0 Difciplin'd \ien (hould Land
upon us,, now the Regular Troops are reduc'd to

70od
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7C00 Men, and the Invaders would" meet with no
Body to Oppofe 'cm, but a Raw Vfrcxper/cmcd iMi^

litju., and ilicy not 10 be drawn into any confide-

rableBody under a Month or Six W-.eks. This I

aflurc you, Is a migiity unealie reflexion to many good
Men, and they begin w'.di I:i:pitience to dciire Your
Bill may pafs cm of Hind, that purfuant to the

Model of it. We may befo well prepard, that no
Foreign S:a e may dare to think of Invading us.

For my part, I (hould be vtxy ready to hive no
great Opinion of any S:at^ but ours, that confifkdin
a Body of about 1,500,000 Men, capable ofbearina;

Arms, and they poffels'd a Large, Fruitful, Weal-
thy Country, of above Thirty Millions of Acres ^

and yet, upon a Rumour of an Enemy of 30 or
4COCO Men approaching their Ffonritrs, (hould im-

mediately fall into a Great and General Confttrna-

don, and confcquently run info fuch Confufion, as

to be incapable of maMng any Oppofidon^ but

fconr aivay like a terrify d Mob, or
flj like a Flocks of

Sheep, And yet 'tis no Wonder, that a Populous
Country, and a Generous Free Peopk, as the Peo-
ple oi England arc , (hould be Alarum'd , Avhen

they have a Fertile SoiL Great and Valjable Libei>

ties, and many Thoulai^.d Lives to lo^e.^ if they

can trufl: to nothing but a Country Eabbk, or a Giddy
Midtitude^ for thcK Prd'ervd'ion. lam theretbr^ of
Opinion, j^tis the happielt. i 'olicv^ .ihas any Stare tan
pra<^frce, fo to mcdol iis Subli^'ds^ fand tl.elr Ellatts,

that in Cafes of extreme Publick Danger, the whole
united Power of both may hz (b readily coJleded,

as
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as to make the. braved Deifence vpHh thir own

Hdvds, without fending to Foreign Cmntrks for

Alftfiofice'j which every Body, that has read our

Chronicle knows, has been often Fatal to EftgUffd :

And I am fure it remains an Indelible Eeproacb upon

Our Anceflors, that their Difcord was fo Notorious,

and Government, at fome times, was fo Imprudent

and Impotent, tint when they were Invaded by one

Neighbour, they were often oblig'd to fend to others,

and give them an Invitation to Invide 'em, (o fave

their Liberties ^ and when they have fo done, pay

their Saviours with an abfolute Surrender of the

Liberties they came to redeem. The Englifly^ or the

Inhabitants of this i/?4w/, were often in thistkimour,

and as often fmarted for it before the Times ofWiUh
amtht Firft, and hardly ever fucceeded, but in the

C2i&6£ William the Third, a. Prince of ZJnparaleU'd

Virtnes^ And an Unalterable Friend to Liberty, The
petty Princes and States of Italy and Germany^ ha^

ving but fmall Territories, and few Subjeds are of^

ten put upon this Shift : Some Potent Neighbouring

Princes are chofcn their Protedors ^ and becaufe

they cannot fubfift alone, they admit Foreign Troops
into their Garrifons, to fecure their Towns and Go-
vernment.

But England certainly is a Countrey of fo larg^ an
tnctent, and fo well fill'd with Strvng and Able Mm^
and thofe Men are of fo true a Natural Courage, diat

'tisimpoffible for us to want helpfix>m Abroad, in any
occafion whatever, if our own Countrymen are but

well
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well Arm'd and Difciplind at Hofjje
-^ and 'tis our

own fault if we either have not been, or are not fb

9tnw 3 and the fear of an Invafion is juftly Charge-

able iipon our felves, if we are not fo well prepar'd,

as to let a!) tteWorld know they may c(fm^ ifthey dare.

For who dnrji think of fuch an Enterprize, ifhe were

fureto be receiv'd at liis Landing with Sixty lhonfand

'Brave Fell&r^s^ under good Difcipline, and skilful Of-
ficers, ready toOjtrhc Im/aders w pieces, and force

Vx?/ 7/7'to the Salt -Water > The 'Thirteen' C^tons of
^vrit^trlaml poftefs a Tfad of Land, that in Value

and Number of People, I da.re fay^ don't exceed the

Threr! Counties of Ketrt, Sstjfex, zndSnrry 3 and tho'

the Coqntrey makes a very rude and troublefome

March, yet the Militia is. f6 well 6rder*d, That; upon
bccafioh the^^ can brin^ ijit,o thd ItvAd^ in Ten Days
tnne, a comp'eat Army of Fifty or Sfxty Thoufand
Men ^ and fooner too, if we may believe tliofe who
have been there. Now if the People here were as

\\xi\- Difcipliri'd as tiie Switzers are, or according to

th^ Mod^f I have drawn ^ I fee no manner of rea-

foa to doubt, that (hoirld an Enemy of Twenty or

Thirty Tiioufand Men Land iti any part o{ Kent
or Sujfex ^ wi'hin One Weeks time thofe Three Coun-
ties beiorememioned,

. with a Body cf Mtn drawn
out of the Cizj ci Lcfrdnn^ all amounting to Sixty

or Suventy Thoufa^4^^*^^"i Ihould be upon their

Bones, and Cut \m off every Man, But were we once

but ip well provided .is the Sirifs Cantons are, we
mig'it be confident no Body would have to do with

HR :^k1 cur M onjcn and Children would then De-

fpife tliofe very Forces, of whi^h a great many Men
amongft
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..-ruongfl ri;3.npw feem to be ^raid. But

bjiC pi pur Neighbours, dcflHute of Faith and Tt

niaHe'-'an' Attempt upon us at this prefent Juiifi:^,,;

^t fittest ;Expedi:nt that I can' think of, is, Thc^j^g

'a.lftiefpVve of.tlie Houfe, His Majefhy/inay inimed');j
^r.

Ty' iiTue -aftociamation, to all Officers and Soluvjri

that liave Serv'd in the late War, to render th j^-

ftlves by fuch a Day^ at fuch a Place, where ij.ey

fliall hive. fuch Encouragements, as, Two Shill.^^jg

fcr^^kffyS^x f^^^Y^^ Four Shillings /'er /^^.^«

,Jor^Vpi'^gPo^'j,/^4lV ^^ P^ ^^^^ ^'^^hvj
ii:)'rieman^d,urihg ,the Excedidon, diGratuitj o{ r -

iRebels Eftates, when^the §erVice is over, and a y r>4^

.^ty to the Far/nlies of thofc who fall in the Serzce^
toiriwith ihd^ Mt:''b^\\^^ of the

^nearefl: Goiintie?, tQJ^q tjlace of Invafion ^ aid I

'^voiildHope thefe
I

nought (9rve our turn for the pre-

'fef/ifdccafioh.be, which God forbid : And for the

future, Ihope we fhall be put in fo good a Pofture

"by the prefent,. Parliantent, as to make all our Neigh^
bours utterly /defpair -pf ever, fueceeding in any pre-

tended Iiu-afioa.of .£«j7/4«<^. .". V"
'

V

mrsib n.iv': i • Xu j^^^^ very great Venerathrt.

y-TiS ot gill nuoaifi ir

if-?f'i noqij oJ f>!iJOa'i <j^i^r f^^jl Obedient,

Hufuhle Servant^

ii L

w^ik x^&\\\ uvt^ fi diirlw io\e^D.o'i \ioy '^o:c ''^

f}:no-n:
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